Year 3 Home Learning Grid Term 5. Our topic this term is: The Mighty Roman Empire


Read at home every night.



Practise your spellings and times tables at home every week. This term we are focusing on the 3, 4 and 8 times tables but keep practising your



For times tables, why not try Hit The Button - https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button



Complete at least one activity from the grid per week and colour the box in as they are completed. This is a 6 week term so aim to complete 6

10s, 5s and 2s!

pieces of homework.

Practise your times tables on
TT Rock Stars.

Create a timetable for your
weekend. You could include
pictures and labels.

Draw and label a Roman
soldier in his uniform.

Research Julius Caesar and
record three interesting
facts.

Research Roman shields and
design your own.

Design a new front cover for
your favourite book or for

Design a Celtic warrior’s

the book you are currently

face paint.

Design a healthy lunchbox.

Research wolves and record

Draw, paint or make a

three interesting facts.

collage of a wolf.

reading.

Create a bar chart to show

Think of 5 different

Find out which animals are

the results of your family

Write an acrostic poem

linked to ancient Rome.

measuring activity, then

Rewrite your own version of

about a wolf.

Choose one animal and write

create some questions

Little Red Riding Hood.

5 interesting facts about it.

about the information
shown in your bar chart.

activities to make a PE
workout e.g. star jumps,
bunny hops etc. Complete
your workout each day.

Be as creative as you can. You can use the internet or books to help you. These are some websites that can help you with your homework:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/search/roman/

MAKE SURE YOU HAVE AN ADULT'S PERMISSION TO USE THE INTERNET

Name:

______________________________________

Home Learning – Y3 Term 5
Dear Parents,

This term’s home learning is linked to all of our learning at school.
Our topic this term is ‘The Mighty Roman Empire’ and we will be
continuing our Science topic ‘Animals Including Human’s’.
The Home Learning Grid inside this booklet is designed to allow
children choice and freedom to add more information to their
school learning. Some activities may require adult supervision.
Outdoor PE will be on Tuesday during Term 5. Please ensure your
child has a full kit in school.
Thank you for your continued support.
Ms Page and Miss Taylor
Class Teachers

__________________________

